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The. housewives of this City are ihe most Intelligent , ;
THE PSinADV F0C2 OErJATOB.'Al'JBw .. turn a wuy iiiey reiuse w paJr niuro

for other brands, when they can tray at moderate cost

B30L7 DTrjoacio liKe tKe Coffee of Pans77 A v5,' The right of the people of this State to nominate theit
Senator was demanded and driven through by Judge Walter
Clark. He wished his candidacy for that fficeT acted npon
by the people instead of leaving it to . the machine process
in the Learislatare.r The Primary gives to the majority oi
the people THEIR RIGHT to name THEIR representative.the purest and most ,wholesome Baking Powder made.

, 8old br eQ iood Groen.; Intut on bcrinl it.

1

i

I?xF!ench Market Coffee qa your own tablejust bnce-- l Note its
delicious; aroma 'and flavor its smoothness, its exhilaration.' Drink
several cups.atmidnightcompare it with' other coffees. :THE CAROLIIIA A7ATCKUAU o'clock, at night. - They will con

Ihe Democratic 8tate Oonventionj ordered two Sena- -

torial Frirahries, the first on November 5th and the second
on November 26th." A majority (over one --half) of the votes
cast i? necessary for a nomination; The candidates in the
first, primary will be Judge . Walter Clark, Simmons and
Kitchin. If no one of these nien receive a majority (over

Original

onehalf) of the votes cast in the first -- primary the second
primary will be between thetwo highest The lowest man
is dropped. . ; K. . r""-- . : - :

r-'-

beans. --They very : choicest T product, the fine
? private-estat- e s grown "coffee,' is bought by the
French Market Mills. y :

r These fine coffees are correctly combined in
exactly the right blend and proportion, . .

'

It takes almost twice aa long to roasts French
Market Coffee as it doe! ordmarycbffee, -

Yet all the flavor and arSma all the refresh-ing' and stimulating qualities" of . the coffee .

A VOTE FOR CLARK is a vote against Simmons arid
against his receiving a majority in the first primary.

A VOTE FOR GLARK is a vote against Kitchin and

SHORT LOOALITEMS

John Wright ion of Ueorg) W,
Wright, wt right pinfoily in-ja-rtd

BTondy afternoon by
heary chiffonier faliiog on hit in-tt- ep.

The foot was badly sprain-e- d

bat no booei were broken. "

B. A. Wheeler, who bought a

large number of lots here a year
cr so agoV iahere and is oondnot
ing aaale of the lota today. He
lias a number of lots in East
Spencer al bo and will conduct a,

against his receiving a majority in the first primary. ,, A
are retamed and mtensified.

Market Coffee is the identical ojdFRENCH blend, brought to New Orleans by
immigrants Jiom Paris over - a hundred

years ago. Tourists and travelers know it.
They rarely fail to visit the old French Market,
when in New Orleans, to drink cup after cup of

. the marvelous coffee tiiat has. made the French
Market world-famo- us ; ; " - :- Until the establishment of the French Market
Mills and the perfecting of the new, air-tig- ht,

-- hermetically-sealed package, genuine French
Market Coffee could be had nowhere else.

" But now we are able to place this historic
"blend? this delicious" French coffee, in your

-- grocer's hands, ready for your instant call.

Unlike Ordinary Coffees

A --VOTE FdR CLARK is a vote with A MAJORITY
Padred iii AirightpRHisFOR CLARK in the first primary, -

:G3t You Can't Waste Your Vote. 4HUS we deliver toyour grocer?genuine -

rrencn Market uottee --this coffee like you

tinue for tea days. -

Bishop. J 8ph B. Cheshire is to
be in Salisbury Sunday and will
officiate at 8t. Lnkas Episcopal
Church at the night service when
a olass for confirmation will be
received into the ohuroh.

. Ihe Holmes Ibuilding on West
Ihnes street, which has been oc-

cupied 'for a good long time by
Dr. R. L. Ramsay as a dental
cffioe, is being converted into a
store building, Considerable re-

modeling is being done, in addi-
tion to patting in large plate
glass front. Dr. Ramsay has
moved into the Grubb' building. .

Rev. W. B. Duttera of this
place is down for an address to-

morrow during the 40th annual
session of the Synod of the Poto-

mac of the Reformed Chnrch,
which is being held in the Trini-
ty Reformed Charon at Mercers-bur- g,

Pa.

gee in rans or Vienna in ail its fresh
ness ana unequaied flavor. "

Beware of Imitations
OU will be offered "French" coffee statedwg tome , splendid; lots on very E import direct, in original- - bags the fa--

l mous Pah' American coffees, inrfudmc

WOr.3EW TAKE HOTICE!
,: A man cannot noderstaod the torture and suSeriptf many women .endure

uooomplaininly. If the majority of men suffered as mjich pain and endured with
patience the weakening sicknesses that most women do, they would ask for
immediate sympathy and look for a quick cure.

Many women have been saved from a life of misery and suffering by runinf
to the riht remedy Dr. Fieroe's FaTorije Prescription e remedy which is.safe
to take becaose containing no narootioa, aloohol or injurious ingredients. It is an--

alterative extract of roots, made with pure glycerin, and .first given to the publio
by that famous specialist in the. diseases of women Dr. R. V, Pierce, of the
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute of Buffalo, N. Y.

weasonable terms. ;. to be "The same as French Market Coffee."
You must be careful to see that the nirs.W

? the famous Blue Mountain Coffee of Ja--

Bl, Blaupin, who was actively

iiKud in Waihinrt.nn T) fl:.

m a i c a, - the
choice of Gua-
temala, Caracas
and Bogota.

This comes in
ships, through
warm summer-sea- s.

No cold
climates affect,
injuriously, the'
delicate coffee

ture of the olL French Market, with the name
"French Market Coffee," is on the label.

This is "the only genuine French Market
Coffee. . ; j

Try it once and you'll agree "There is only
one real old French Market flavor." fr p

FRENCH MARKET MILLS
(New Orleans Coffee Company, Ltd, Proprietors)

'

: .
. NEW ORLEANS t m

for a while, bas returned here and
opened an office. Mr. Maopin hae

large number of friends who will
: be glad' to learn of hit return.

The N: O, Publio Service Oo.t
hnw htvincr its car traoki in Sa- l-

Mbs. lozzut M. Hkssheimeb, of Lincoln, J?ebM529"C"St.t
savs: "I send a testimonial with much pleasure so that some "

su&ering woman may know the true worth of yonr remedies.
I was a great sufferer from female troubles but after taking
one bottle of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, waich a
friend: advised me to take, I found myself very much Im-
proved. After taking three more bottles, and using two
boxes of Dr. Pierce's Lotion Tablets, I found myself on the
road to recovery. I was in poor health, for five years but
now I am cured. . v

"I hope all women, suffering from female weakness will
give Dr Pierce's Favorite Prescription a fair trlaL.

- Doctor Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate and Invigorate
Stomach, liver and bowels. Sugar-coate-d, tiny granules.

w. w O

For sore throat, swollen tonsils
pimples on the tongue, gargle the
throat or rinse the mouth with
DARBY'S PROPHYLACTIC
FLCID diluted in a little, water.
It will auioklv restore normal

m 1 - . II. a. I M A. I-- U S"T ' - ' TrTTrTrT
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BUY A PETALUM ABUY A PETALUM Ahas let a contract to I . G. Law-- are u out oryomsaif i

- You carry Pire. Insuranco and why ?CHICKENS
THE PETALUMA WAY

FOr? CATALOGS NOW

, ecausa of the .danger of sudden loss.

conditions. Bathe the skin with
it to reduce swellings, core inieot
bites or stings, wash out ragged
w Minds, old sores or barbed wire
outs. It disinfeots the wound

ud heals the flesh. Pried 50
jts per bottle. Sold by All Drug-

gist.

lotto ti Mtcrj.
Having qualified as ezeeutor of the

estate of Ohas. F. Alwell, this is to no

Because it protects yon against this uncertainty, althoughyour buildings may never burn down,
Do -- you protect them against decay against the weatheragainst the dead certainty of depreciation resulting from allow-

ing them to go unpainted. Why not P
" Paint Insurance is worth even more to

xenofl, of Durham, to do the pav-

ing along the tracks, making it
correspond with the street. This
will be a considerable improve-
ment.

M. V. Raadle, a painter and at
one time resident of Salisbury,
is dow at Bluff Springs, Fla., and
is said to be. in the last stages of
consumption. '

.j
A series of evangelistic meetings

begin at the First Methodist
ehuroh tonight . The pastor, Rev.

John W. Moore will do the preach-

ing and the services will be held
each afternoon at 8:40 and at 8

you than Fire Insurance yet is oftensadly neglected and you are the loser.
rotector"tify all persons having claims against

Get An Early Hatching Start Poultry Is Honey.

SPECIAL OFFER
Genuine White Indian Runner Ducks

The 20th Century Egg Machines-Ov- er 250 Pure White Eggs a Year
Dry Land Ducks. Breeding Birds, $5.00 each, $15.00 per trio on

a limited number. Eggs $20, $3.50 and $5.00 per setting.
SEND IN YOUR ORDER AT ON OB

PETALUMA INCUBATOR CO.
PETALUMA CALL m N. Delaware St, Indianapolis

MASTIO PAINT for 40 yean has proven the "real
of buildings. For quality service economy and
fnih it has n07equal, Aalc for color cardV

uty of

I Sold by: AREY HARDWAltE CO.

the said decedent to me an . itemized,
verified statement of same with the
undersigned on or before the 18th day
of October, 1918, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. Per-
sons indebted to said estate are noti-
fied to make prompt settlement.

This October 18th, 1912.
Johx L. BB3tdi.kah, ezeeutor.
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POCKET KNIFE FREEH

With every boys suit
POCKET KNIFE FREEH

With every boys suit a HfiiMffi i- - mm,
i

to Wistmnm
nnE CAN SAVE YOU 25 per cent it you will buy your Clothes here. e 8 direct to the
jj ; mills buying the piece good's, lining; buttons, and then contracting for the manufacture

of same. Our 3.00, 4.00 and $5.00 Suits are world beaters, and we make good on any suit
not giving satisfaction purchased at this store.

With the Cash We Guarantee!
all the Men's Suits we'Sll foroped inwe sco

S7m. Hill

f isr mux A . 1
v. m w' term m taew ssi ssi ism ms .i in, m as 'Jtnuaii.ii n tiTo be Absolutely AIL IL WoolWoolens at JSidicalously

the Seiasop ,

and to give perleet
Satisfaction
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